
Make your own 
Pop-Up Ballerina!

You will need to collect
✶ A glue stick 

✶ A pair of scissors
✶ Thin card 

STEP 2
Glue Felicie to your cardboard and cut 
around her very carefully. Next, stick her 
to the area marked ‘Glue ballerina here’ 
and allow to dry.

STEP 3
Finally you’ll need to cut around the Outside 
design and glue it directly on to the back of 
the Inside design and leave to dry, then fold 
it in half (don’t glue the rectangular area in 
the centre of the Inside design).

Now you’re ready to watch Felicie
pop-up each time you open it!

Ballerina tells the story of orphan 
Felicie who has one dream; to become 
a ballet dancer in Paris. With the help 
of her best friend Victor, Felicie will 
have to learn from her mistakes and 
fi ght like she never has before, but 
nothing is impossible when it comes 

to achieving your dreams.

Word Search

Ballerina ✶ Dance ✶ Tutu ✶ Dreams 
Pirouette ✶ Stage ✶ Perform 
Theatre ✶ Curtain ✶ Leotard

Can you fi nd the 10 hidden words.
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O
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Inside design

Felicie Help Felicie fi nd her ballet shoes!

Can you 
Spot the 

Difference?
There are 5 differences to 

spot, but can you see them all!ssppoott,,  bbuutt  ccaann  yyssppoott,, bbuutt ccaann yy
Theatre ✶

yyoouu sseeee tthheemm  aallll!!yyoouu sseeee tthheemm aallll!!yyoouuyyoouu

FUN FACT!Most ballerinas wear out 2 or 3 pairs of ballet slippers per week!
FUN FACT!

During a ballet, a male 

dancer can lift over 1 
and 

a half tonnes worth of 
ballerinas!

FUN FACT!
It takes between 60 -  90 

hours to make a professional 

tutu, that’s almost 
4 days!

FUN FACT!
The amount of energy needed to perform a ballet is about the same as running 18 miles!
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STEP 1
Start by gluing the Inside design to 
your card. Wait for it to dry then 
carefully cut it out (you may need the 
help of an adult). Next, cut along the 
2 vertical dotted lines in the centre 
rectangle shape, then fold in half.

Fold

Fold
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